
LETS FIND NEW LOVE HINATA CHAPTER 6

Read Chapter 6 (UPDATED CHAPTER) from the story Hinata Love Story (slow Will she make new friends, find love and
have a good life? or will it turn out for the worse? . Sasuke(she has a perfect angelic smile),"Okay let's get started." +.

She then finally confesses her love to him, which shocks Naruto. Regaining himself, Naruto thanks Hinata for
being by his side, takes her hand, and transfers chakra to her and the rest of the Allied Forces. Naruto
continues his fight with the puppet after he asks Hinata if she is okay. Sakura then encourages Hinata to hurry
and finish the scarf, also telling her to be more confident. Sasuke had asked her to tutor him- that meant that
he liked her, right? It led to the demon nearly destroying the entire village in the fight. After Neji's death,
Obito taunts Naruto, mocking his resolve, pointing out how he said he wouldn't let any of his friends die.
Luckily, her scarf gets caught on the side of the building, stopping her from falling. I already sent out Team
Kakashi to the Earth Country. Orange jacket. Accepting the ointment, Naruto smiles, thanking Hinata. Later
during the battle, as Hinata fights some of the Ten-Tails spawns, she nearly fails to complete her combo.
Toneri and the puppet then disappear, taking Hinata with them. Three boys targeted her because of her eyes.
It's manga time!! Blushing, Hinata tried to pull back only to be caught by his hands on her shoulders. After
realizing Naruto was fighting the Akatsuki's leader, Pain , alone, Hinata attempts to aid him in his battle.
Seeing this, Hanabi teases Hinata, telling her to hurry up and just tell Naruto how she feels. After Hinata was
impersonated by one, she was also attacked by others. In the academy, Iruka asks his students to write on a
piece of paper the name of the person they would want to be with if the world was going to end tomorrow.
When Naruto turns to look at the young Hinata, he is surprised to see that she had written down his name as
the person she would want to be with on her last day on earth. Sakura encourages Hinata to finish and give
Naruto a scarf she has been knitting for him. Who knows, dattebayo? But somehow, she wound up telling him
exactly what she'd been thinking a moment ago. Naruto goes on to state that he has no friends nor family, and
that the world isn't going to end.


